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a

Mississippi and then down the “father EX-MEMBER DROPS DEAD
of waters" to New Orleans. ___

The journey will he made in leis
urely fashion, the object of the trav
ellers not being the winning of abet 
or the attaining of notriety, but the 
securing of material for literary 
work. It, is expected that it will be 
anywhere between six and .nine month 
before they reach the Gulf of Mexi-

—•—————M1MM»FOR F.M.BOARD AFTER 
THE C.N.R.

Carpenters* Tools, Shelf, 
Hardware, Building Pap
ers, Nails, Screen Doors 
and Windows'. Shingle 
Stein». Island Cit# Paints. 
Varnishes, Oils, Brushes,

REGINA’S
BIG FAIR

Rosthern, Sask., June '16.—Chas. 
Fisher, ex-M.L.A., foj Batoche, and 
former Indian agent at Snake Plains 
reserve, dropped dead at his home in 
Duck Lake from heart failure. He 
received the junior bachelor of arts 
degree in St. .John’s college, Winni
peg. He leaves behind a wife and 
five small children.

GOODS
FAIR
ICES

CrapperOrder Issued Respecting Equip
ment of System—Will Take „ 

Till November to Move 
Last Crop CO. Etc. I

—Caü atT#î

Bum's Bedim, BroadWINNIPEG EXHIBITION Dealer in -
PAINTS. OILS, 
GLASS,
PICTURES and
PICTURE
FRAMES

The following order has been is
sued by the hoard of railway commis
sioners regarding the railway service 
in the west, as result of the report 
of A. F. Dillinger, who was directed 
to make an enquiry into certain mat
ters connected with the Canadian 
Northern railway on the representa
tions of the shippers and jobbers’ 
umon: The order recites order 2844, 
(j. ied April 12„ containing directions 
td Mr. Dillinger and continues :

‘‘And whereas the sais A. F. Dil- 
linger has reported to the board that 
the Canadian Northern is absolutely 
without facilities for operating one 
half of its mileage at the present 
time; that its locomotive and car 
shops at Winnipeg are entirely inade
quate to take care of the locomo
tives and cars which in the ordinary 
course are required to be overhauled 
at least once a year, these shops be
ing practically the same as those 
that were taken over from the Nor
thern Pacific railway a number of 
years ago, with the addition of some 
up to date machinery, and a building 
that will take in about five passen
ger cars for general repairs; that on 
all well regulated railways in the 
west locomotives undergo repairs at 
least once a year, whilst the trans
portation commission on the Cana
dian Northern during the past twelve 
months have not permitted the usual 
overhauling of engines, with the re
sult that they ore unable to perform 
the work expected of them; that at 
the present time the Canadian Nor- 
thern railway has 168 engines of all 
sizes to operate three thousand miles 
of railway, and that 23 of those en
gines are undergoing repairs; that 
the company has on its lines a total 
of 11,103 cars of which 0,095 are for
eign cars the remainder being their 
own; that for 30 days preceding this 
report, the Canadian Northern rail
way had moved on an average thirty- 
nine thousand -bushels of wheat a 
day and that at this ratio it will 
take the company until Nov. 1907, 
to move out the balance, of the crop 
on its lines; that the secret Of the

? St.Additional Locals
where yon will be convlûced that 
prices are most reasonable, 
are prepared'to serve yon and 
wish you to keep ns bnsy.

Have received a car pf
Empire Queen Ranges 

and Cook Stoves
These will be sold at very close 

figures. Get prices before buying 
elsewhere.

Balance of Crockery below 
cost to make room.

The prize list of the Winnipeg Ex
hibition, July 13.20, is a book not 
only more comprehensive in it arran
gement, but is practical evidence, in 
the new classes and additional prizes 
medals and awards offered, that the 
expectation for the greatest exhibi
tion in the history of the associa
tion is being anticipated. A glance 
through the pages indicates -the scope 
of the exhibition, and the purport of 
making the show this year the most 
attractive to exhibitors and those 
especially interested in the material 
branches of the great fair.

Copies of the prize list may be ob
tained by addressing A. W. Dell, 
Manager, Winnipeg.

We July 30 and 31 and* 
Aug. 1 and 2, 1907

The board ef trade will meet to
morrow evening in the council cham
bers.

■'\
A. L. and P. F. Gordon, who have 

been confined to their home for some 
time having been down with, diph
theria, are now able to be back to 
business.

The marriage takes place this af
ternoon at three o’clock of Miss Mar
garet I. Beaty to Mr. Andrew Thom
son. The wedding takes place at the 
residence of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Jas. Grassick, Lome street,

The Saskatoon Phoenix has issued 
very creditable crop edition giving 

the crop areas for 1906-7 in the var
ious parts of central and north Sas
katchewan. The report shows quite 
an increase m the Wheat area this 
year.

In the High School Trustee elec
tion Messrs McAra, Balfour, Laird, 
Embury and Duncan were elected. 
The money -by-laws carried, but the 
Grey Nun’s Hospital bylaw did not 
receive the two-thirds vote, although 
it bad a good majority.
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ENGLAND
Jeweller Large Prizes °r StockFrames Made to Ordereia! Watch Inspector 

Marriage Licenses ■-

Also 50 Valuable Special Prizes 
Competition Open to All

4Wall Papers
Vest ” 1\

Unlike other 
houses, we 
have the lat
est imported 
goods.
Paper from 
SC up. Write 
for Samples.

» v *
HASLAM ON

PROSPECTS
K, BOtZa Broad

Street
Phone

Big Prizes l". Racing Events

Grand Display of

246

MISERABLE? BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCEWell Known Business Man 

Makes Long Trip and Says 
Nothing Can be Better

k “ Balm in Gilead ’’ 
toy blocks from your 
the commoner ail- 

jghs. colds, sore 
kches, constipation, 
burns, sores on face 
pave harmless pre- 
mall prices for every 
ye guarantee their 
Bciency.

Also

FIREWORKS Mla
Stoughton, June 7.—J. H. Has lam 

arrived here this morning after a 
drive of one hundred and fifty miles 
from the main .line at Belle Plaine to 
Halbrite on the Soo line and across 
country to this point. He reports 
after a careful investigation, that 
there is a larger acreage in wheat 
than last year and the grain is pro
gressing vary favorably. This com
prises one of the best Wheat districts 
on the American continent. Weather 
conditions could not be better and 
with warm weather and occasional 
showers June conditions will be as 
good as any for the last five years. 
The larmers are in good spirits and 
expect a bumper crop. Farmers who 
are not seeding are busy breaking 
and the high prices of wheat fs stim
ulating everyone to their very best 
efforts. The next few days will see 

whole thing is lack of motive power the wkeat weu covering the ground, 
and facilities tot taking care of the Haslam expects a large number 
motive power they have got, and that ^ settlers and landseekers this sca
the company should have at least son> _ ■ 
twice the power it has to operate 
its existing lines in anythinh like a 
satisfactory manner; and, whereas, it 
is in the public interests that the 
Canadian Northern should as speed- 
uly as possible procure and place on 
its lines the additional locomotives 
and other rolling stock* appliances, 
facilities and equipment necessary tor 
enabling it to receive, carry and de
liver without delay, and with due 
diligence, all traffic offered for car
riage on its lines; now, therefore, in 
pursuance of the power conferred on 
it by section 60 of the railway act, 
and all other powers possessed by 
the board in that respect; the board 
orders that J. Hardwell, chief traffic 
officer of the board, be and is hereby 
appointed and directed to make in
quiry and report to the board to the 
board what near locomotives and 
other rolling stock, appliaces ans 
Equipment in addition to those now 
possessed by it, the Canadian North
ern has ordered for use on its lines 
of railway and when the same res
pectively can reasonably be expected 
to be ready tor use on'- such lines; 
what facilities for repairing and keep
ing in proper order and condition its 
locomotives and rolling stock, ap
pliances and equipment, in addition 
to the facilities for such purposes 
now possessed by the Canadian 
Northern railway Co. -is now supply
ing and can he reasonably be expect
ed to supply, and have ready for use 
within six months of the date of this 
order, obtain and place upon its lines 
for further use further locomotives 
and rolling stock, appliances and 
equipment for receiving, carrying and 
delivering traffic beyond those nout 

■"possessed and now ordered by the 
said company; and the hoard does 
further order that the said J. Hard- 
well report from time to time to the 
hoard upon any of the matters afore
said, as he may think desirable, or 
as he .may be directed by the board.’

Demons 
Copyrights Ac.

Scientific American.

Largest Carnival Show on the 
Continent with Excellent 

Platform Attractions

! IParticular attention given 
to work outside the city.

HAYWOODha Pharmacy
MITED MURDER TRIAL I

Broaj> St.
Boise, Idaho, June 9.—The cross- 

examination of Orchard, the self- 
confessed slayer of eighteen persons, 
will likely continue all day Monday 
and part of Tuesday and it is likely 
that he will he on the stand all this 
week. The state will put the witness 
-through a direct questioning after the 
defence is through and then will come 
the re-cross examination, 
fence will try to prove that Orchard 
was the hireling of à mine owner at 
the same time that he alleges he was 
in the employ of the federation of 
miners and committed the many 
grimes confessed to. 
be called Irom -half ; a dozen different 
states' to deny the story told by 
Orchard.

Ever since Orchard first took the 
stand the court room has been crow
ded at every session, and hundreds 
have been turned away. During the 
cross-examination on Saturday, be 
related the details of the murder of 
Detective Gregory and also of- Gov. 
Peabody. He told of firing three 
shots at Gregory, the first two ap
parently not taking effect. Witness 
said that -he was hot a salaried offi
cer of the union to kill people* but 
he drew money Whenever he heeded 
it. He said that he had no fixed 
schedule of crimes. Witness was re
telling the story of the burning of 
Neville’s saloon at Carlton by Nev
ille and himself when the court ad- 
surance, one hundred < of which he 
journed. Neville collected $590 in- 
gave^to Orchard.

Single Fare will be granted by 
all Railroads from all points 

in Saskatchewan
F.M.Co. Wm. Keay

CrapperTeaming It Draying

Osusr St. Regina

The de- |

P.O. Box 198Phone 178 For Prize Lists and all Information 
apply to the Secretary : «

mtICE Painter and
Paper^anger

Scarth Street 
REGINA - - SASK.

Witnesses will
Having arranged to store an unlimit

ed quantity of Ice. I am consequently 
able to deliver daily ell ice ordered for 
the season.

Orders received by ice man or at office 
over Armour’s Butcher Shop.

E. MEADOWSf Free, for Catarrh, just to prove 
merit, a trial size .box of Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Remedy. Let me send it 
now. It is a snow white creamy, 
healing antiseptic balm. Containing 
such healing ingreadients as Oil Eu- 
caliptus, Thymol, Menthol, etc., it 
gives instant and lasting relie, to 
catarrh of nose and throat. Make the 
free test and see for yourself what 
this preparation can and will accom
plish. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, 
Wis. Large jars 50c. Sold by the 
Regina Pharmacy Stores.

Hamilton Street
Box 471Ihould be 

give you 
png, best 
tee. We 

mes :

REGINA
m

m

Loans to J. Arthur Cullum

M.D.O M., F.T.M.C., L.R.O.P. A 
8. Surgeon, physician, obestetrit- 
ion, gynecologist. Late of Edin
burgh Royal Infirmary. Office 
Darke Block, Scarth St. Phone

UUSIXESS CARDS

?
Embury, Cabman & Watkins, 

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 
MONEY TO LOAN

Regina Office : Smi th & Fergnsson Block 
Branch office at Lumeden.

J. F. L. Embury. R. A. German
Wm. B. Watkins.

Farmers !SKELETON FOUND
21.o Each

ight 201bs. All

Stoughton, Sask., June 7.—A mys
tery is at last solved. The remains 
of Duncan MeNabb who disappeared 
from Stoughton about twenty-two 
months ago were found upon the 
Stoughton trail in the Moose Moun
tains. The clothes, hat and shoes, 
with watch and chain were easily 
recognised by those who knew him 
well. The remains were found by 
Geoirge Morey son. MeNabb was well 
known in and around Stoughton, and 
owned a quarter section. Moreyson 
was looking for a stray cow when he 
came across the skeleton.

Dr. Jambs McLbod

Practice limited to Diseases oi 
the Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Office Hours: 9 to 12; 2 to 6; 
7 to 8. Office, Khman Block 
next the Windsor Hotel Reptoa, 
Sask.

We have arranged to accommodate farmers 
who wish to borrow money on easy terms.Piles get quick and certain relief 

from Br. Shoop’s Magic Ointment. 
Please note it is made alone for piles 
and its action- is positive and cer
tain. Itching, painful, protruding Or 
blind piles disappear like magic by 
its use. Large nickle-capped glass 
jars 50 cents.
Pharmacy Stores.

t). E. i). Wood\

b Each
gilt 15 lbs. Coin-

, Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
Office, over England's Jewelry Store.

Regina Sask.The TOronto General
1 rusts Corporation

Hamilton St.

MAURICE M. SEYMOUR M.DSold by the Regina
Robs & BiqKlow.

Barristers, Advocates, Notaries 
H. V. Bigelow, M.A., LL.B. 

> Alex. Ross. Regina, Sask.

BURGKOiLoo Each
- Offices—McCarthy Blocs.

BROAD ST. REGINA
Minard’s Liniment 1er sale everywhere.sides. Sea grass 

I made.
Ask for Minard's and take no othir. are big money lenders ia the west, and we are 

agents here at the Provincial headquarters of 
the large concern.

A BREAK FOR LIBERTY

A big bull buffalo at the National 
Park east of Edmonton made a break 
for liberty a few days ago charged 
the sixteen foot wire fence, which 
went down before him and he reach
ed the hills and dp to the present 
time has evaded capture.

-

Haultain & Cross

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, Etc. Office in Western 
Hardware Co. Block, South Rail
way St., Regina, Sask. F. W. G. 
Haultain, k70., J. A. Gross.

PICTURES FOR
DR. D. S. JOHNSTONE,

Late of County Erie Hospital 
Buffalo, N.Y. Office and Resid
ence, Angus St., Near Dewdne>. 

$268. P.O. Box 418

THE MONTHLoo Each
The June Canadian. Pictorial is fill 

of variety and interest. The cover 
shows the massive monument unveil
ed at Montreal on May 24, to Lord 
Strathcona and the Canadians who 
lost their lives in South Africa, dur
ing the wajr. It is full of life and 
vigor, and will rank among the great 
monuments of the country. The Can
adian public man of thé month is 
Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, chief jus- 

The citi(ens of Napinka, Man. were ^ce 0r ^j,e supreme court, who, dur- 
shocked on learning John Deprieve, a jng gar[ Grey’s absence in England
local blacksmith had committed sui- with, all the authority of the provincial election in that pto-
cide by hanging id his own shop. He General. .Tliere are sème vince. Mayor Gaetz of Red Deer, is
has resided in Napinka for five years. ^ tlass snap shots of the colonial a sdn of the deceased.
No one knows why he committed the premiers England, in which Law- ‘ T
rash act. He leaves a crippled wife -er and Botha flgure promptly. By 
and two children.

p wool and Sea
Bell made.

==
Phone

John C. Sbcobd
Barrister, Advocate, Solicitor 
Notary, etc. Money to Loan- 
Collections. Office: Smith and 
Ferguson Block, South Railway 
St., Regina, Sask.

Correspondence Solicited, or call atT V I P
DR. LEO. GATEZ GONE.

Db. John Wilson

ss&ssæsviïïLS’æ:
lege, Toronto. Treats all diseases of 
domesticated animals.

Residence —Rose Street, Regina. Three 
doors south of Peart Bros. Hardware.

Dr. Gàetz, the founder of Red Deer 
Alta., tied a. few days ago. He war 
a pioneer and took . a deep Merest 
46 all affbirs pertaining to the west. 
He was a Conservative candidate in

‘The West* Building, Rose Street
bShRII

P.O. BOX

Western Canada’s
BLACKSMITH SUICIDES.

Mail P.O. Box 701

WALTER C. CLARK

Phonk 364
394. ;I

.4 A GEO. E. HUTCHINSONBttresses built of 
Bed in Canada or 

Mge.

Public 4.coountant and Auditor 
Notary Public, etc.

Office: Hamilton Street, opposite New 
City Hall

ARCHITECT 
Plans, Specifications 
and Superintendent.Way of contrast to the dignified Boer 

Premier, who now wears frock coat 
and silk hat J* is given a picture show
ing the Boer/gencral during the war 
in the rough and ready dress of the 
soldier. One of the most striking , , -
pictures shows a London crowd mas- Mots remedy that wffl stndgbMaffie
sed on one K>f the squares aji-an-open Umbs of chronic cripples, nor tom bony

Two Men Start To*day in air meeting. Among the^other not- growths beck to flesh again. That isimpowfbfe

IglpglIlljc^îtJi |_oa,i
department which Consists of a pic- gg* ZOO?ThS

turc of Mrs. Charles Fitzpatrick, toand m Rheumatic mood, seemtodiieotie
timely fashion articles, illustrations ,*«• awey under the action oi tWIemedr as A
and Suggestions of interest to every irody a»does scaur when added to naze water, A /
household. The news of the month And then, when dissolved, these poi«om>M wmMj lAI ■ flji I II m/
is given as usual, and there are sev- “h«e i. uow »• /m V|| V/ I I J
eral jokes worth repoating. wlneed-no actual excuse to suffer looter iWà. . A JP J

vat help. We Bell, and in confldenco racomnuud

RheumatismT REGINAREGINA, Sask. SOARTH ST.

EDMONTON
TO GULF TheI -I J. R. Pbvebbtt

General Ageht. Representing,— 
The London Aeenranoe Corpora
tion of England; The London 
Guarantee and Aooident Go,; 
The Sun and Hastings Savings 
and Loan Go.; The Henderson 
Land Co., Ltd. ; The Royal Trust 
Company ; The 
Assurance Go. ; and other first 
class companies. Phons 135, P.O. 
Box 710, Regina,

fi
W.D. Cowan, L.D.S.,D.D.S.

Surgeon Dentist. (Grad 
the oldest Dental College 
world). Office—-Smith A Fergus- 
son Block. Regina.

nate at 
in theS

1*3
.r

mlell bound, and is 
igh wool, imitates Dr. L. D. Steele Life

Dentist. Successor to Dr. Pol
lard. Office over Pettingeil &

■ VanValkenburg’s drug store.

■i*W. A. Thomson. M.D.,C.M. WM

NW'TMbW 0Û.' SZt&FSST'.
hoars, 9-10, 1-8, 6-6,7 8. OffloS 1 Lemont, LL B J A ':Tt\

Edmonton, June 10.—On Wednes
day, twe young men 
taking a trial spin on the Saskatche
wan, will leave Edmonton for a 
journey by water of between three 
and four thousand miles. Their craft 
throughout the trip will be a sixteen 
foot row boat. Each arrived in Ed
monton hut recently, R. Hoersohen 
coming here from the States and G. 
W. Sparkle from England. They will 
follow the Saskatchewan down to 
Lake Winnipeg, visit some of the Ice
landic settlements on that body of 
water, go up the Red river to Win- 
Bipeg, cross the international boun- 

point where a ten mile 
Is necessary to reach the

Sask.who are now
E ad Felt Mattresses.

r* ire
. H
lanand residence next door to Oitj

Hal), Scarth Street -v« »a *,
■■..•"I i xii

Ltd. Dr. Shoop’s
£ •ff.jsPéi.n-

sjSSnSSk Rheumatic Remedy
General Secretary. Th© tUflina PhaiTOWy StpÇU». ass5P»v.“iss;si»"

At the Yarmouth Y.M.C.A. Boys’ , 
Camp, held at Tusket falls in August) >; 

INARD’S LINIMENT most 
an immediate
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